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Our

Columbus,
Returned

Agriculture

miin Is nature ilouuiiist.rut
in this
to nr. llif
.,.,!!,. valley i.lo.m
111
linos.
riliilltr
mill live stock
Kvcry new country in tln west
It of "Uf enuillry,
wind scttl
has hud lo contend with n seem
inu prevailing sentiment tliut tln
.V
miliary whs not intenilcil
Hutu re for prof ititblc liKiicu It lire.
ot
tinIlliln-tl- ,
Ulsl low fi4
tlir set I lenient of most ol mil"
III''
flOIII
t'Olllltr.V
wtsl, tin- curly years ol the
triinsrornniiloii, have generally
been severe, and much hardship
undergone, hut in
hi 1)

From Texas

A--

r

v

Luna

County,

N'cu

Mr. and M.s.(JuorKeT I'uiers
ami Mr. ami Mrs. .lolin .1.
Moore spenl Sunday iu the nap
country ami enjoyed a ood dm"t r al the iiome of Mr and M rs.
Tliey say the
I'ieice
crops are looking splendid and
inui'li llliprovenient is uoIiik on
Mrs l)c, in ltiuii ih i. m in. .1
new ihvelllliv; oifuled on her lols
just east or the. I V lllttlrhnusH
.al mis m en iici-i- i pieil i.y Olio
nel Slm-iiMr- -.
K. W. Kllloit ami son
il situation.
Uoy
reiurneil mini UalUnrnh
Uoh"ii l'lack i 'tinned Imu.
Tliuy spuui thu suiiiint'ithe week froiu a trip hi
witli relatives in thai state.
on the rivor whore ho simmi i
Thu Twelve Trump club uiut
weeks on business.
A
with M rs. Liiiuo last Krliluy.
('. (J. Mlllor I havinif an iMldi goodly
number were. present and
ll.m litiilt to his hmisu on IOrs'

"'g

,,

Kill Innear Kinu'ile on 11.
now
It rained ami
atistied.
iiiineil and then ruined miiiic
more and lie says Luna county is
UiKid enough for hhnanil he wont
ror dear old Texas any
almost every iiistiint'f lids seems lonn
The Sunshine Statu for
period mure.
lo have ht'fii hut tin111 id
liereatter he says, and he Koundary stnu't.
A
wherein it in it t nl was rinding
menus
it.
will also bt built.
nut what nature woulil tlo mid
unil
ill.- crops host iitlupti'il,
School opened al S iiiin.vd.-School Principal
Hat Arrived
with this discovered, in ncuil.v,
Mis
last Monday iiiornine;
been
Ims
(niham is the teacher.
i'fr.v iiistiini-- nature
Mrs.
ami
Sllvison
I'rof.
ar
partner,
willing
a
be
to
immil
Horn: to Mr. mid Mrs. Dirk
Saturday.
aiitl seems to hike delight in rivutl in Columbus
KodreiKzos on Monday, n baby
with umn's best I'rof. Stivison will tuku ui his
hiU'. Ing
boy.
. Hurls, unil bringing rluh reward duties as priiicip.il or thu public
spoilt last
Miss Ulna Hiu-hischool at the opening next Mon
to liis 1'ITurls.
Kl I' .so on a visit With
It is hut nut unil mir section of day Thu school was to have week in
as full opened hint Monday hut on au i fill es
should huv-i minify
I'' II
Pennington spent
qii.iin wlio t'litiuol mlinit of any count of thb supplies ImviiiK not
changed; Unit uruss has been arrived the opening datu was set
in ton n
ubuudiini
liff. antl that thu for one week latur. I'rof. Stivi
as HAS SYMPATHY OF THOUSAND
pi'iniiiiiili' raising of livi stock son conies highly reuuiniui-ulm been succsslully ctiiTiud on one or the able .school men ol tin
Vatl
Tears Plentiful
ot Sob
Kansas,
state
of
boitsis
seltluiuuut
since the very
Throng Sect Boy't Foot Revt are all well many able men, ami we feel Co
nt ilif I'onntr.v,
moved by Surgeon
rim;
inioi'iiit'il;
that Hit' mild seasons luiubtis is fortunate In
With n silciil, nu'i'oirifki'ii nnrl
a ii mil unil It'i'il tin- .vi'ar round, nis survicus fur the eomlim yeur.
oil pillerv
f more limn
I iiiv.
tt'iiiit'ii to make this a most IJeaud liis wife are douiiuileil at
1,011(1
fortuiti); a sort ol
jiLTMai?,
country for thu I've the louver hotel temporarily.
iii'i-i-

.

iiiiin, is tut i wt'll known
ttii'iition.

iialuiit

to
Notice lo Stock Owners

point

The live stock laws of N
lug u tun way to add sinuu what
prohihil the
by human cMorl lo what nature Mi.'Mco .strictly
is yearly supplying. Niiturt' is hramlinu or all live stock with a
hhiivvingto us every year since brand Unit is mil recorded Willi
ilisi'itli tti in or tliis country thu cattle sanitary hoard at Al
l liul slit' in hounti'tiiis,
as houiilo bnipieripie
Any cattle or
found
mis here as elsewhere, of her
hiM.rol ample ram during the running al luiue upon open
sin has piovidt'd a rainy ruufe, that are mil branded with
si
.
lor this country, Indeed a recorded brand, are subject lo
nature is not urratu- hen- -. the be taken in charge by me, anil
At'tlls ilie very llllieh till' Millie, sold as estrays
lly having your brand record
anil I'limiM' your particular lime
nearly pre ed. all dittlculty is avoided, ami
l a ear. and we nan
on lillons that Ihu evidence ol your
dit-- i the ehinate
bi and is prima f,.ci" prnol ol
Will prevail
Thi aim we ai-- Ileum favored .villi owner.sii).
I
rainy
waul to impress upon all live
fuvuruhle
with ,i very
m'iimiii. Dur ruins itartt-- tn on siocl, (v I III is, the it,"' lit Uec.U.s-sitol liavnm' tliuil- - lintlld re
ipiiti
July Mil, and have been
over
since. Tlue--i corded.
,
Hlnnli brand forinsuan bwho prepared unil seeded, an
I rum
lire being amply rewarded hy a uueil upon appltualiun
seemingly unusual growth of ail ilher me or my ilepiituis.
I'rompt atti'iiliuu vvPl be up
Our growing
li.'ld products.
seasiin with ample moisture is lireuialeil.
V. C. Siiiipsun,
I rum July to mid October, giving
t'attle Inspector, 7th Dislricl
amil-timfin Hie luaiurity ol
nearly all the forage ei.ip-.- . Aim adv. itt!
of tun
It is tins di'velotinieiit
To Return
riiMiiuiM's, the adding "I success Troops ot Thirteenth
ml riii'imnu. ami He- i using "I
,
foragi-cnips"Hal
espciUlllly the
The oHicui-iol the t.roops of
winch
is going to make this valley in the Thirteenth cavalry
ugni'tlll-ii
idling
pre'eiulilelll
a
left
lea,
here
uioiilns ano, art!
tune
i at
and stock raising line. expecthiK to return within the
Like the licslsucc.es. in all other next six weeks ami are enuiinlnn
believe
best houses.
we
There is unly a fow
countries,
results iin- to he hud by every vacant liouse.s in t'uluinbus now
t
being n live slock farm. and monl of them have been
When the troop return
A 'I life natural- grosses ami al
present numberless acres of there will no doubt bo a In run
be utilised, number ol new duelling houses
untllleil land,
dud the live stuck living on this erected.
l
supply. s growing and
itttt
thai in
thriving and ineroiislng, while as we should,
by intiper niethods all the feed her pro pur season nature will
.tuffs fan he urown ami harvest not rail us?
We are striniu; in the eniitl
ed to care for and keep urowillK
the live -- lock atiin.v tun id the deuce nature will eward our
yit.tr Iho ii.it itral urasM's are tie efforts here us wull us elsewhere
and gradually from year to year
liuient.
Nature is conllnuully iMtiniing we are oing to see morn success
the vmy. Are we all taking ad "ul umiuulture along ihu iihovo
vautugt'of ll
pportunitles she hues, until wltlnn a Tew ytmrs1
wtt
Are
milhei inn our valley will 1m covured with
..lYers
eiuilgll contideiicc to prepar. the homes ol our succeslul
nnd plow and plant uml cultivate farmers

were
refreshments
''ellcious
served.
Mrs. T. II. and Miss lrances
Wednesday
).lm10J.
rtnnied
from a several weeks visit on the
roast.
The Twelve Trump club will
Friday,
inuot at Moorovlew
Suptoiiibor 17th.
For Snie: Ilnrse, vvamni and
hurtioss, all in u;ood condition.

amphitheater ul mnl n surgeon nml
his njiornthig Initio, in thu
trct't plnm of i lie Willininliirv

yc

.in,
l.

Nov
k, .sjcv'miur llfeli-- iippnn.il
yenrit u!l. via
mt'ii uliili. Hminr Initio
the
lintftiinl, nm
liin foot.
It liml Iktu
.1

.i v.

of

ronii,
iuliiti--

iTimliiil lii'twifii the driving
wlu-u- l
.mil lie Kirm-keof mi niiin-- ,
uitiliitp trut'k.
thnuli tho piilicp rtMrv-i'- won
out, thoy liml no
r to
lieiin U'tit fur tin- liitlt
with. Kvt-rii'unw, wait iiirniiniiv uore .in initii'T
uic nriii'iii. nun nun oniv
told liml tlii' fool muff
nl
nir ut tini-o-, that liis mother hi-

n"cn'i

for.
Rverv window In n Imiulr.-.tnno.
..
miIi tinlliPlilit was fillitl
.i.h-vvlm
nml
down upon the
and tin,
inly nolle in the rrnwd wen Utc
xih nnd mini nf llipfi- ii" tlipv
wnii'liod tin- nirifi-i- n
work
v
hrillinill an.it the mrnrr.
INDIVIDUAL

ARMOR.

m (In
If wars arc tn
world it is uot iinprobnlilp
tli.u I In
Mit'i
old finliiim of appareling tinlit armor will again ri'lnrn.
tw
thin plate of eh'i'l
nan U 'itit
ru
m) as In hi iiiiionislnuL'n
M
mVliml.
and fa
If tin- i tut Minimis on i
bu
of Ihu hoilv could hu nrei.v ..ell
.
i.iki'ti cure at hv thu
.......
.lutl.l.
ill
v.irv
ing up, sparniii): iidviL-- to Inki
'nvt-r.ow uii'v arc nil iinuu ii
tri'liclii'4, and they arc ottitij; iihiIiii
II
ui the ground In'foru their fit.
i
is
that the
xn-iar will we a muni to ui.l.v 'hinl
urinor. Tlii woulil grealh itur-c- n
the ttwt of killing a in- i, ilu- direcol
tion ill which all the ngi'iu
uiiHlcrn war have Imur lut'ii i. tiding
.'vtiil it U highly diMmlile iliul th'u
he ru.

Hlriii-li'i-

fr,l,l

k

THE SOLUTION.

"Tluii

ut bIxtavs
mill tin ollli-eimim'lhhig."
in iihout the frow oi
his uniform."'

iihnut
M'erlmps it

THE

"Old .!ngii

REASON.

lertniniv luut a irew

lovMe."

Maybe

lluit

wanting hoiiiiduc

in

why lie

in

Klwnys

to get iiiui

tight'

Mrs. Compton
or Hishee, Ariz.,
John
is a visitor in town.
FRENCH SURGEON WON PRAISE
Profeeior Quermontprei Hat Succeed
"
"Alter
ed In Overcoming
Following

Wounds.

"nfler st ilTnrst." oi
tho cumlii kiii "f iiumoliility in joint-milauncii-rnllnw
which w uflt-or viiiiunl
llio liinlnii: f a
is ono (ifjilii- niti't dilliiiilt pnililmnr
whit'h cfufmnt
ui.'ii irmiiii
lilt) W'l'l
d il. ft MM lil I'll llllll
r. niiin in m h nui
l''rn!HD. T'
to i'
uf tttpeeiiilli jirine
What is

No. 12

1915.

'I'lio Courier tliis week prlnN-souii' stntioiii'i.v for tin' Nellie '
:
(
V. ('.
l u
h
it
Satin mine which - being opi'iitti'ii n.v
day rioiii a .lx weeks Nitituionu 'I'll" ( Licklaiid and M. March
Ore has been found in
III!
nu scones in North Tcniis.
piantlties whicli iismii!
umilo thW trip we almost believe $1(1 per
They will start
ton
to again set on tin- - hanks of ii shipping the product soon.
his
in
ami
throw
river
r''"'
.1.
II. Waitof the town-dilin mill uwult a bite li.v t In- - tinny
spent a day lo town
tribe. He didn't tell us so but as ii,,, m., ,
jj,,
,,,,k
he had not been hack there Tor a atteiidiui; lo some Iiumiic.--s iii.iI
years, we will pi etty '"'''s 'is well as looking ovoi' ttniiuibci-o-

Misss.ll

hUiWi

Mexico, September 10,

P.

E.

&

W.

S.

(imierul

Official

Here

Hawks and
id the K I' .t S W
passed thru loliiinbu- - Satiinhiy
()n an liisp.-criitrip Mr Hawks
was receiilly
to osllloll
of (Juneral Manager mill it Is a
sou rue of satisfaction to the vl
eiulty he was thus honoral. and
O iluinhiis consulei-hlin a friend
b"les ii" will conlm
""
Maiiais'ei-

t.,. officials

Ul"

n',i

friundsliii.

imuaua

"'"'"
as

a

lint-

-

hrakeitian on the
in tor i, u yunrs

tils ursi uttiaiai position
was that of trainmaster of the
Panhandle division of the A. T. it
S F. In lrilH) with huadquarter.s
at Wclliuifloii, Kims
In HIOII ho was kIvuii
the
suierliitetidi.'ncy of tho lil P.iso
division of thu G. H. & S. A. at
HI Paso,
It
suceecdiiu; W
Martin. In IPUl he was trans
ferreii to Houston as suporin
tendunt of the T. & N. O. division
and in lSIOft was promoted to be
frQiiurul supermtondetit of the
W. T
H. &T C and II Ii
railways, wheie he reuiaineil
until April. Ilin", when he ctuite
to El Paso as uencral supi-riS W
tetulent of the Ii P
His service of seven .yours as
general siiperintuiulent ol ihc
southwestern in El Paso has
been attended by many improve
monts to the service, unit his
appointment to the position "f
Kuneral inanaKcrcoines in
nltlon of Ins marked ability as an
tipurnthiK man.
Tho
advancement or Mr
f
Hawks leaves thu positlun
Konurui superiiiienueui, varani,
upitiiintiiieiil b is lt)u
anil
w ill prttb
ii. ado. Anuuunceme.it
ubl.v he made within a lew days,
us well as othor appointments
that will come as a result of Mr
iltro

Oil

on Homestead

Tin- fnllowitlK excerpls tjiken
ossilt
from a letter to l' M
Assistant ('ouiiiiisnmmu" .if

ttive
Hie (ieiiei-ii- l IjuiiI Ollli
or oil on .iri
to the ill.scovei-cultural entries, is ipmii o our
readers, by the courtesy ..I l r

(;,sitt
In reply I have to stat. thai
there lias bucn no specittc classi
licHllnn ol the lands in tin ills
trie! to which you reler. piesum
ably lands in Luna and adjoining
counties in southern New Mexico
other than thai made by the ie
turn of the noveriunent siirve.v.
nor do the records show that
uny lauds in said district are, oi
have over been em braced in any
oil or other withdrawal, on
mineral deposits
Tilt; general rule is that at any
time prior to issuance of patent
under the homestead or othei
agricultural laud laws, wlucli
requires the submission or Huh.
proof before tltuil certirlctite is
issued, tho entry or application
iiiu.v be contested on tlie tfrounu
ot

chara-te-

of tin

land, upon

iropcr allidm its uIIck
uif? that thu land was known t
be mineral m charactt-at
prior to date of entry.
In railroad and nlattselei
tluus, contests may be uulialeu
at any time prior to issuance oi
patonl to a railroad company, oi

,.,,.

t0 C0l.tjticutioii,

winch

is

L,,luivilull to a pilU.ti m sUll
suleotions, oij the ground of th.
min,.n, character of Hie lanu
Alter issuance ol paif.it ui al.
of slu., ,.ast.s t,. iui.s(lll.u,jn
thu. iilllui. moi Hie ittn.i is
. .
Mineral locators cm
acquire no rights in sucii lanu-- .
milijmit Inniflf 4tni-mi thu reiuili
while thu patents arc uulstumi
.s
lll!H'tll4
llllll T ltfl-- lllllfMHI 08
I,
Ing, uud the patents m.i.
tsoldiur or h n vtnikiT.
Hawks'
promotion.
Cnlni
At the military Itotpitul ui
sut aside by the courts
o i'iu'i-- .
I'mfitttur (iiii-r"f l.illt
Tins ofllce cannot umleitaki
Church Services
liiiit nifivitl iiuhIi triii
ttuivi'nutjileculi! upon the rights ui partn for the treat l i'iiiilovtil bv him
lo unter uun and piospect lami- one, l.ttt uiu- vvliicli luu
not n
Services will bu held al tin. M cmbrticed in an uiipertcctt-- i
uif mj,
nren vtry
lie
church uext Sunday us homestead or other
i
ivhllt IllllllWs
irt'iilMit'iit or "iifti r "tiniii-- H
entry. Should such parlies in
und
is umnj mi
the
Sunua.v schuul al 1' !.", Mrs. K Lerlere with the agricullui.i
thP itdTm'ss linn in reality eit in
W. Doan supurlnUindtnt
Thorr ntry mail's possession of tie
Spi'fiti) nplitits on- - uil un nil brokrn
is classes for all.
iund, the local courts buw- juris
iMtnes.
Thev are iiihiIi' of verv liislu
wiirsliip
Morniiiu
hi I POP diction to protect the entry imuin inlt-inl lire mil bIIovm-inmM
rnra with the iuhvi'iiu tit or any jn nl o'clock.
In tin- Irom unlawful trespass.
In the evenmu the lipvvui'lh connection your attention
Mng.5a(je isnn minnrtnntpartof Proo"ciottk. culled to the lollowuiu' quote,
Lwmue will meet nl
fegsor (liiciuiotitnro- Irentmimt.
Imvt Mr Wallace lender
In ca'3 when- the pain-tittfom an uni'ttported decision
pulitnilltil t" Imitf exiiiinire In",
The rvvniuit service will be the department in tin case or
mssihI.' u po- hclil ut 7:l.
fure iiiiv treiiluifi:
The pastor will J Hitllard el al vs .lauit.'s Kenue
ciul u!' rutin
n .n mi- liano- i0ceuiy
the puipit iireiu'liinj; dy, decideil June 21. l'AH
,i4
A' )ih
ii
ti.c i
llicrnii'iiiiUtllK
murninu ami
'Nor is it within tin'
I he mili
rv lio-- 1
in ('ahim, as u
vc
hold
out in ui week pruyei urn or Hwer or the land depai i
i I uurkrnoiua and
tunny oilu-M- ,
mm vice on Thursdii.v
eveuini;
ul
tititnt to make an orilcr authori?
in iiill'il in tin
forges have Imi-.it :Uti IIIK proleslailts
th church ciilumt-uciUto I'Uter upm
basement, where
' rimieiiis an o" luck
Airs
Kitchie
tile
in
luiid em braced in tin- li'iuiesteai
n
nl
to
joints at
leiuler next week.
All are our entry ot unutlier for Hit- pnriiosi
b nlw.
niU4 of t
varionn
diitlly invited to uttoutj this ur of exploring the sauie lor Ullllei
MAKES 8WIM"Tnq EASY.
which
will
and close ills If the proteslunts have an
vie
,"Ut'
SMiii.aii-rtrights in this respect, the court-avwill
inti'ltnled III Ob
Cabri.
invrni hui of n innMliapril
thu proper tribunals i.
Bean Social
llUK lll'lll OVCr It
frtllllWork Olid
wlllcli
lo
protectioi
seek
"tmppcil to the log of tluw win
thoreof."
would brave the wave.
Will give
The lipwol-tIfti;ue
An attachment foreni-- leg i?
a (lean Social al the church on Peaches From 14 Tree Bring $100
When the swimmer iulio
I'Mduy evening. Soptomber, 17,
his lcg4 back the ting sprentls out
.iK) o'clock.
l!onie and have
I'lias. Heath had a basket of
a good hold on tho water nl
atiil olk-rapples in town t us ween vvhtci
It folds up mid oilers pnictlcnlly lit u jody good lime Tickets IUc
L'a
any
Ul' t'lncliased from
ol wore grown on his farm six
rwiMaiu-to the forwiird progre
when the swimmer nmves his legt the Lvagneis or ut Dean's store miles uortheasl of town.
Tinfomird preparatory to tho nexl
,,ullllll.y W01.lniml
ow ts tho tirst season apples him
grown
in
Mill
the Uiwer
ling, soldier work a specialty, been
i
NO CHANCE AT ALL.
Jttp brws and those brought In
j,ue h.V Nellie Harmon.
Mr. Uoatli are thought to be t'
Oak llrst home grown apples evt-For Sale: Quartered
"The henrl is not really (lie Wttlj
sectional book case, mithoguny placed on tho Columbus market
of itll'iition, you know.
iinilerstiiiiti."
"Sn
writing desk -- Mrs. Hoeidke.
.The fruit vvas large and veo
would n fellow
"Hut what
line llavorcd.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ijir Jr.
have to win n girl who will tn liei
From fourteen poach trees
'M;, !.r;:i-- i ."1U )eiiri who have been
pHH4ioiinlel,
visiting Mrs
Mr. Heath has sold $100 worth of
1
lehr's jKircuts, Mr and Mrs. A. ihmicIius this year. Tho true
151
u
i
th'n'c out Ambrose, left Thursday for
1'
.. Yi
wore live yiwrs old last spring
In iV nor begins to look like me Paso where they will sty suvur
al days with S I). Ambrose
Mrs. U. M. Wise, of Harrison,
John?
Slio ducn
to ll. before leaving for their home in Ark., urrivifd today for a visit
Mr. YiUKt
Sim Antonio, Texas
with Mrs. L. L HuiKbead.
old, that's so.

,,

COURIER

THE COLUMBUS
THE

COLUMBUS

I'.icry Krnlit.i

Pill.,

The Courier

Publishing

G. E. PARKS.

Old Maid and

!

Preacher

Company

Editor

By
.lured ui tli I'tntotHce ull'nltitiilitii.
ivnnmliliintlii'oiieli
Mexico.
i
Mull 11 Second l lii" Mull Mut-

Subscription Rates

ELMER LEWIS

-

There was no one in the village

if Huwsonville

who

it

not

know

per Sarah Ann .lones, sister of Hiram
"ftc lor Jones, widower.
Ait for Hiram, ho
, ur
jut
. . mciiitlio m mlviinee.
r,m
snwinill ami was
quiet, re-lervetl man. Sister Sarah original- a great
alt
the
village
ami
gossip
Advertising Rates
'
leal more, Few turn or women in
,
aped her tongue,
cents. ttul she may lie iiiid to have been
lyivul column
nil, contiHct
with
friendly
mine.
lice each
tin a cerium mile several tilings
happened. Surah Ann reached the
THE ROAD BOND QUESTION
The news spread titer
ige of ::.
the village that a new preacher was
Last week wc published an 'oming to take the place of an obi
' '"' retired, and the
'"'
article which was handed us
.'ui

(! car nlin inudtunee.
uilwinee.
If not

meet her brother's gaze and hear I
OVCn AS YEARS
him quietly remark:
cxpcmcNcc
"Don't do it."
"What is it now?" she asked.
"Don't run after him.''
"1 shnn't have to.
Your words
ire an insult, same as befo.v, hut let
TnDC Marks
Designs
mc tell you something.
When Mr.
COPYniQHTS
Ac.
Newman shook hands with me today
con rndlnf a ihttrh anil SMCTIptInn
mil
lie he squeezed my hand. If there
la probuhlr
HANDBOOK on I'niruta
is any running done he'll do it."
Irt'W. tllilrat airetirr fir .minn
JialimL.
twLil iidI let. wllnmil charts. Ill tl
The new preacher had been posted
ibout Sarah, hut what eould ho do?
Scientific American,
What ean any man do when a real
dr.
tiwdioninr Ilium rat l wll. I.rr,l
1 prm. I J
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fnuiilv ill turn to smoke the long
blnek fiimily cignr which wn mis
They tolil
peml'-'from the filing.
them too thilt water inift he lioilec
to pri'venl the pteiul of typhonl
"whielt hail slemlilv thvinuitctl tin
Chn ' no Herald
Mijinlntioii.
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Call Phone No. 16

9 9SSb qwWwflfrtTqia
HOOT

MON!

The Kilties Band is Coming to
The New Mexico State Fair. This
is a $4000 Attraction.
This band has twice toured the World and has appeared bcfoie lite Courts of Europe. They curry, Bagpipers, Daneets and Soloists.

This
6

is

One of a Hundred Attractions
OTHER BANDS

Remember the date: OCTOBER
ALBUQUERQUE,
New Mexico
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